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Part I o! the•• 1h1lo..phie HOteo cenoioto of .extracto !rom Lenin 1 o
~hilosophic Notebooko, ~••• wore vritton in 1915, at the time tho holocaust of World War I m&do a ohambleo of the world in general and o! tho
"vanguard" (official Marxiom) in particular, It was at thio critical point
in hiotory that Lenin felt compollod to study H•gel'• Scienco o~_g, Far
!rom being tn evasion of the political taako of the ~~mont. it wae a recognition that the timo demanded infinitGly more than the mero coUftterpeoition
of & cot•rect political policy ..:minot a wrnng politiclll policy,
What oent Lanir. to. examine the Tary foundation• o! J.farxiom-ito
Hegelian philosophic base--wae the vary fact that ho was ao ohccked by the
Germ>n Social Demccraey'o voting war credito to the Kaiaer. that he considered
~he issuo Of Vor~ts, Which announced 1t, _aa a for«ery perpetrated by ·
Imperial Germany, inotead.of tho actual mirror of the Second International'•
thinking,
jheso Notebooka 'mrk the grea.t divide-in IGr:w:iam. They were
Lenin's propar&ticn for his writings on Imperialiam,and State and State and
:Ravolutign, o.o vull ao :for tho actual lluaaian RGvclution in liovamber 1'917,
~io io the f.1rot EngUoh translation of the remarka which Lenin
made to hi.,oelf ao he otudied Hegel'• Science ...l!f Lode and Hiotcey .J!!
PhilsoophY, I made the rough tranolation of Lenin'• Notebook8 in 1948,
It io impooaible hera to reproduce t~e Whole toxt.aa it io a beck unto
itself, conoiating mainly of Hegel'• vorke, with underlining• of all oorto
and oide r omarko and aphoriomn by Lenin. r hope tho extraoto will ae!ld the
rcadore to tho entire ~ext by Lenin aa well Ml Hngel1;: Science of Lpgio'
itself,

In 1950; under 'the impact of the minaro' atrike '•parked by e.utomtion (the oontinuouo miner), I returned actively to the writing of a boak
.on Morx1am which I nov called •the Lonin book" beoauoo I conceived Lenin1 o
l!otobooko as central to the work, I ""'nted e. worker preoent e.t the oral ,
praoantation of the theoia beci.uoe the wholo point waa tht.t unloao the mo•t
profound ideao of Marx ware expraoond oo oimply and dir•ctly that the
average vorkor would undorotand, it had' no moaning at all, Otherwioe it
.would have lost all ita :PurPose for the nov impulaoo can come fr·om nowhere
but out of the otrngglea, thinking, and aopirationa of the working claa .....
eapeoially American ~rkora.

..
\

Where Lenin, in 1915, could keep hio phi1ooophic dioccvarieo in
privata notebooko, ve could not do oc iu t~.ol95Ca, It did not mttor in
1915 becauae by 1917 tho Ruaoian vorkero had, in actuality, tranoformed
the old order. :But nov that iluooia, far !rom being e. workero etate, io
tho groatoet tyranny on earth, we had to face the queotion that 1o in
everyone'• minda what happono /U'mll warkcra gain power! Are we alw.yo to
bo confrontod with a labor buroauoracy! Our ngo ,hao oo matured that we
must bedn ·dth tho vorkore themaoi.vea participating in tho working out
of tho philooophic, that 1o to ooy, total outlook, ~hat 1o the reaocn tho
recant oorioo of locturoo havo,boen undertaken boforo tho vriting.of the
book.
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Part II consiota of an exchange of lottora on Eegolto 4boolute
Idea, ~ich I call the conco~t of~ new oocioty, ~oy wore' written in
1953 0 That ~.the year ot Stalin'• doath, on tho one hand, and tho Eaat
Gorman :l!ovolt, on the other hand, A new ora of !itl"':.ggle for freedom had
opened with the Eaat Gorman rovolt, and within a few woeka it waa followed
by a revolt in tho olave labor campo of Vorkutn inaide Ruasia itoelf,
Clearly, Stalin'• death oymbolizod thu beginning o! the end of totalitarianism. Tho uat,J!"ity of tho ago cOuld be oocn in the fact. that tho a.vorago
man on the street and the phllonophor worn aoking one and tho same qucation:
Can man be free in thia age of totalita~ian bureauaracy? We leaped generationa ahead ~en the workers in a aatollito countr,y and those in elavo laber

campo took msttora into their own hando nnd thus illuminated the road ahead
to a now society.
::.~so

bad. opened a now era in production with the firot oerioue
o£ automation in tho form of tho continuous minorc From

1ntrod~t~~h

the firat induatr~l revolution, tho newly-born factory prolotar~t gained
the impulae to otrugglo for tho ohortoning of tho wot•king day, .and thorsby
oetabliahed a now philoaopbY, "'n place of the pompous ""talo~ of the

'1mJ.ioiu:..ble rights of nan'~ Me.rx wroto in his gr()S.toot ~heoretical work~

OAPITAL, "comoa tho modoot Mlgna Charta of a logally lhitod 'lOrking-dey,
which ahall t>ake clear .t~en tho time which tho worker oella. io ended, · ·
and Vhon hia

0¥4

~.

begins.•

What a distance we heve travolledl"

oocond indu•trial revolution wae being tranalated by the

workers the world over 'into s..nev hun.r:t.n!om. Never ~vo they posed_ the
queotion more clearly &I not boing one of. niater:t.al poaaaasiona nor annual

/

i'

wages but of conditiona of labor in a tUndamentRlly new way of life,
Without this univeraal .phllooopaic form, state capitalism as a tendency
would remin OCOI>Omiat and incomplete, Although we, ae a atnte capitalist
tendency, had been saying for years that we live in an age of abeolutea,
that the. taak of the tha'oreticiane wao the working out materialietically at
Hegel's laot chapter· on The Absolute Idea, we were unable to relate the
daily struggles of the ~rkars to thio total conception, ~he' maturity of
the age, on the o.ther hand, tliscloseci. itseli' in the fact that, with automtion, the worker began to q,J.Oation the '9"'017 mode of' labor ... Thua the
workera beg&n to, make concrete, and thereby extended, }Brxta'profoundeat
conceptions, for the innermost core of the Narxian dialeCtic, around which
everything turns, 1o that the transformation of aociety must begin with

the material life. of the worker, tho producer.
In 1953, ~en we were preparing to come' out with a paper that
would bo a break from all prsvious radical papero, X turned to philosophy
and oaw in the Absolute Idea tho brea!.."down of the d1v1oion between theory
and practice in the movement for total fresdom, What wam now ~• that '
there 'Was a d1aloet1c not alone ,_._1· tho movement from theorYt'o practice,
but from Practico to theorv~ That, in eaOenoe; ~a the giot of the lettora
to Bauaor, the pbilooophar-dosignato, Who, aftor demurring a da1 or ao,

came back. with bar uaual hyperbole: "I think that these noteo represent
~ ?hiloaophio N~tebooka, comparable to thooe of VL in'l9l5,"

\ ,·

Johnaon, the titular founder of tho state capitalist tendency,
however, had other 1deno, Ho uever acknowledged rocoiving tho letter,
and when Hauser onme to !tim with enthuoiasm for all the "diacoveries• I
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had made, ho - a d to llhut hor up too, \'hat had Jre'tiou.4' been a
litoraey cliquo nov beelll!lo a phl.loaopble· eliq:.lO as wll,
·
'l'hs titular hoad 4f the otato capitaliB~ tendency, fa:r .from lool<>iag at tho otago of production and otago of w<ll'kera revolt, """ buoy cmm·ining the •ooc1al poreonalityt of "~riginal ch-,,...ctore• !ilid. the •uniquonsson
of tho groat l1 tora.ry writers, to which tho new huma.nism oE the great Ee.et
German Bovolt played a aocondary role,
It io high time to abolish the divie1on between the •theoretical
lcadora" ~n! "the rank and f1lo" au wall ao batwoon "tho 1naidon and. "tho
outeido•, While the !crm in which the'iteaa firot evolved in the mind of
tho aUthor aro rough and oven abotr~o, no atag~ itt tboavolution of the
bock nand be kept priw.to, 'l'bese notee and these lottera ara being publiohod for all who a:re interested.
l!DW
Detroit,· Michigan
!lovomber, 1955

ot

'l'hio first Engiis~ translation
Lo~in's Philoaophie Notebooks,
is me.do !ram tho l!uss1an 1 as publiohed from Lonill' o h&ndwr1ting by tho
Mtu-~gels-Leilin Inst1tuto,. first.in,l929o and "'lo.in !l.n 194?•.
Lenin ueed a German edition, liegalt s Veaa,

ro£er~ncea are to tba.t od1~1on..

All

of Lanin'o

·

To make it oao1er for tho Englieh reeder to follow Lenin'•
references to Hegel, the translator baa uoed tho st~d'Englieh
aditio~ All page nUmbers cited herein in brackets L _] re~er to
Hogello Soienoe of Logic tranolated by Johriaton and struthero, MacMillan
Go.,~?Z9o
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LENUI' S

PHIT.O~'l?Ul

C NO'!'El'OOKS

Vol. I, n. 45
Lcglc 1o the doctrine not of externa~.
formo of thought but of the iawa of ·
develcpr.:cnt 1iof ~ll ina.terio.i, n.-,turn.l
rtnd up1r1tun.l thingo,n i~e., of the .
dc:~veloiJI!'.ent CJf the totfl.l, ccncrete
content of the World ~n~ of. ita·
knowiedgo, 1. e., the result.• Gl!r.l,
conclusion· of tho hia~orY of the
knowle<lge of the ..;orl~.•

Vol.

I. p.._M

£After 'quoting Hegel on "obJoctiv1ty of nppenro.nce• and 11 inhorent
ncg:>tiv1ty 11 na "the :Principle c:f 1111 phyaico.l 'nnn spiritUAl .life," Lenin gees
on .to ao.y1J
·

i

'·Io not thio the thought, t!Jo.t uppenrnneo
is nlac obJective, ainco it is ono pf tho
MP••to of tho obJactiva 110rl<'.! Not:
only Weaon (Eao~nca) but nlso .Scb.oin
(npponrnnce) rue o'liJective. Evan t.ha
distinction bat>~aan 'subJective and
.objoctive hnil ita litnito.

Vol.

I. p, lJS
Dinloctic, is the doctrine cf the

u n i__i.J. cf o p JLe..._O i t a a ho'lr

they ·r.n.n be unrt how they become .. .,. ·

undel.' which conat'tiono they becor.o
irlentic&l, trn.naf?rr~ing cue into thG
other - why the rind of r.sn muat not
taka these o}l'!)~u1. tea ft.Jr deill\, blocked,
but for living, con~.i Unllo~.• ClO"bilo,
tranafort:illg ono into 1;ha othor, E1>
lioant Hagol, .. (On ren<Ung Hegel)

243~ .
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: '..

Vol.

I, p..._l!g
(Though~s ·of ~ialcctic en lisant
Hegel [on resrt!ng li•goiJ)

.A.cuto an~. profound' Uc,gel e.nalyzea
concopts which usually appear dead, and
he showo that there io movenent in them.

Nll

The !ini tat That mev:ns r.ovenent ha>
come to an end! Something? That mo~na
not What Other is. ~eing in general'

That

means such inr'!.ote!'minateness tnat

b·•I.Dg •

l!ot-:Soing, All-sina<l uni v-

arsal flexibility of concepts --

naxibili W reaching to the i<lenti ty
of o~posites, This flexibility,
oubjactivsly appliad·u eclectic1on and
sophistry, When this flexibility io
objec~ivelY appliad,i~e., retloct1ng

the all-side~neos of tho material
process ann ito unity, then it is
dialectic~ it is the correct reflection of tho oternal O.evalnpnont of
tho 10orld.
t

Vol,

J

I, p, lBO
.["After quoting Hagel on 11 Tho i<\aality of lleing--fc.r Self, a• totality:·i
into roali~y, 11 Lenin continuec~J.·

.

~ramsformod

The idea of the transformation of
the i!\eal' into the 'l'o ..l is ~ofounn,·
Very important for hiat.ory•. :aut also
in the paroonal life of >an it is
evinsnt that there io much truth in
thio, Agninst vulgar matorialiom.
Nll, · Tho ,ufferenca of tho inaal from
tho material is also not unconditional,
not exceD3ive.

Vol.

II, p._:ll
J:J.tter quoting Hegol on Xant 1 a Critique of

~,agmont,

Thus hore also Hegel accusal K&nt
of .!!!]ajoctiviam, This .l!Ja. Hegol 1a
for tho •objective validity" (ait venia
verbo) of show, nor the 1m111ediato givon•

tenin noteatJ
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(the term, given, is common with ~&~el
in general.) Tho littlo philosopher•
d.io'Dute bi1ather one ohoulil. taka ao l:ao1&
eeeance .Q!. tho lmma.Uataly given. (Kant,
l!uma, the 1!1<cll1•\;o) !!&~;a~ oubatitutoo
ltanr\ II for 11 c.r, 11 anti (;7,.1)}t.dn~ the
cOii'Crote content of thiS !1s.nd 11 •

Vol.

II. np; 66-68
£Arter ~uoting !legal on the Law of C~ntradiction, r.enin writaa:J
Movement ann "•elf-movement" (this
.
Nll! arbitrlll"y (1nnepensl.ant}spontsnaous,
internallY-necass~ movement,). "change,"
"movemant ann life, "the.principle of
ovary ealf-movoment, • "imr.ul.oe" (Tribo}
to "movemontn ann "activity" - C'Tiposite
' ot 11c1.oat1-'bl!!!!g. 11 - Who WOu.Ir. belie.;.e,
that that is tho coro of "Hegelianism,•
of abstract ann sbotruso (difficult,
abaurn?) Hogolianiom?l We mU.t rovoal
this cora, graop it, aavo it, shell
it out, purif;y It -- which ia procioel;y
what !'JS.rx and Enge,la ·ha.Ye done.~

i

I

I

:!'he idea Of Uni vereal IJII)Vament and
~e (181:3, Logic), ~• diacloaed

before its application to life and
society. It was proclaimed in referenco to aociety (Communiat Manifeato;
1847)' ·ear liar than in relation to man
(1859 1 Origin of Spocioa),

l) Orninary perception grasps the
difference an~. the ccntrruUction, but
not the tranaition of cna to tho other,
but thl.a 1B the moat lmJl.!lrtant.
2) lntell1gent rofloction 3nd undarotanding. 'Reflection graa~a the contradiction, .!!m•••e• it, bringo thingo
in rolation to one anothe~, compolo tho
•concept to ah1no throcgh tho contradiction" but ~.ooa not ~oas the concept
of things an<'. their rela ticn.
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- 4thinkinr rcaoon (nation)

J)

n~·.:~:';,;rl. ~1fferenc•

eharpenD ths

of

varioty 1 thO me~· • It!:·,:! fold of
imagine. tioa, to .!".1) .:: _t;E.~~
d.iffe·~·ence~ to_!!r:::.__~.!!.L.:.'·'.L Onl:r
Wen the cont:r9.f.~ct,.ono.> ·~·.ach tbe
peak doeu mt.ItfuldednoRs ·r:~c.ome
regular (re.geami a.nrl. l~;..,ely in

relation to the other -- acquire that

negati:vity -.hich is the i n n o

:t'

n u 1 a a t !. c n of o e 1 f m0 "'f e m e n t~ a.nd l 1 £ e .

Vol, II,

. .

~p.

91-94

£

Uter quoting Hegol on tho tranoi tion from .,•. Ground
Lenin vri too:J
If l'm not miataken, there 1o .

much mysticism and.pedantry'horo

in tho conclus1ona of Hegel, but
the baoic.idea io"ttagnificout:
all-world,, all-sided living connection of e:verytbing •iith everything sloe, and of ths reflection .
of this connection - atanding
Hegel matsrialisticaliy on his head -in the concept' of man, which must ·
~ oo PPlisbad, broken-in, fle%1bl8,

int~

Cond1 t1on,

And a"pw;ely logic&l•

wrking out I It·
aoincidea. It-mu.t
coincide aa doe-.1nduction and deductio~
in Ca~ital,

mobile, relat!·ve, mut'1.lally-t1od-in,

unified in opposition
the world.·

a•

to embrace

The continu.tion of the ~ork of
Hegel and 1-!arx must consist in the
dialectical,_ ..'Orking out
the
history of huma& thought, science
and technology,

of

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

!rile unfoldment of the whole totality
ot momenta of actuality NB m eaaence
of dialectic kno"ledge.

.. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .
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- sVol.

II,

pJ~

£"After He~el'o n••• Sub~tam;o attair.a Act,.wlity only Wen it baa
become Ce.uee, 11 Lenin notest_7
_
On the on£- hn!.lr., W1 must deepen
the knowledge ~1 ~tter to the kno~
ledge (tu the co:Jc~:;r·;) of substance.

in orner to find the cau&os of
ap?earance. On the other hann,
actual knowledge of causes is th6
deepening of knowledge ft·cm externality of appea~ance to substance.
Two types oi' emmples should e:r.plain
thio: l) out of tho nistoT¥ of
natural science and 2) from the
hlotoT¥ of philooophy, More precisely:
not llo:mmples" ahould be here comparaison n'est pas raison-- but
the quinteBaence of_ the one and the
oth•r pluo the history of technology.

. Causa and eff act, orgo, only iDem en t
ot the universal interde~endence,
connectiou (of the universal), the
coneatena.tion of oventa·, onl.v linka
in the Chain of the development of
matter.
·

/

All"'ai:ledueo.s nncl all-embracing
character of \lo-orld connection:, only

desultorily and 1noomplstely o:r.preesed by cauaality,

one-o1ded~,

1ll!

,['Lenin concl'Wlss his note a on llook II (Essence}, Vol, II:J

At tho ond of the oacond volumo of
Logic, Vol, IV, before the transition
t~ tho Notion a d~finition is gi'Vn:
"the Notion, the realm of SubJoctivity
or ot Freedom II:

Freedom a oubJoctivity
•
( 11 or 11 )
•
goal,

concci~uaneaa,

atrivin«

2439
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- 6.Vol.

II,

p~.221-222

~After maki~ copious e~tr~~tn !rom the aect1on on the Notion in
General, Lenin notes for the above given )BSBB:~

Hegel is eosentiallY comp~etely right
againot Kant, Thought, emerging from
the concrete to the abot~act, does not
ooparate - 1f 1t ie ~act (~) (and
Kant, as all philoaophors speak ~bout
corroct thinking) ;,. fro!!! truth, but
soea to\.la.r.i it. Abstraction of matter,
of natural law, abatraci.~ou uf .:!:~• ate • .,
in a wora. all aci~ntific (correct,
serious, not nonnenaical, abourd) ab-·
stra.c/tiona renoet na.ture more d;eeply.
truly, fullY, From living observation
to abstract thinking, and from this to
~actice -- such ie the dialectic road
to. knowleclgo of Elill!• the knowledge of .
objective rAality, I:ant degradao knowled.ge in ardor to ·mke piace for bel!.ef:
Rogal elevates knowledge, believing that
kno>rleclge io knowledge of gon, The
ma.ter1a.l1Bt elovn.tse ..knowledge of mtf~e:r
of nature, throwing God and. tho ;p.':lil..
ooophic rabble defending him into
the. dungheap,

Vol,

/

·I

i

II, P.• 301 ff,

~The following are all from the section on 6yllogioms:_7
One -auo t ra turn
to Hegel in order
to an&lfze, otep
by utep, current
logic an<\ theoey
of lmowlodl;;e,
J~antian, etc.

Nll:

llarx has
the dis.loctic of Hegel in
ita rational !orm
to political

!.J~pliec\

OCOllOIDiY

Tho forming (of abstraction) of
notion au~ the s.cco~ng-opor
ationa alrea.~Y_jpelude the preaon'ta.tion, the a<Jnv.:.ction, the
eonsciousneeo of the law of the
objective world connections. To
oingle out CRua&lity from thia ia
nonaenee. 'To reject the obJectivity
of notions, the ""obJectivity of the
universal in the particular ann in
the indivinual is impoeoible, Consequently, Hegel considerably more
profoundly ti= :"",;t &.nn others,
inveotig:;.tso th~ renectlon of the
movement of. th8 objective world in
the m~vement. of notiono.
·

The question of the
tnie significance of
Hegel's Logic

2440
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- 7Just a1 tho o1mple value ~orm,
the in<UVi<tUnl net o! oxchallj!o of' a
given commo~ity with anotbor, already
inolll<\es, in un~.eveloped form aU
ma~or contrnd1ct1ona of cayitalism,
--eo the a!~leat.genoralization,
tho first an~ oimplost for~ing of
notiono (juftgmonto, eyllogismo, oto.)
o1gn1f1es the ever-dospar knowledge
of the objective world connections.
Here it is'neceooary to aeek the
raal sensa, oil~ificance d.~~ rolo of
Hegelian Lo&!.Q... !!:'~"" i£B.

Two A.pbor1Rm$t:

The question
of the cr1t1ciom
· of contemporary
I·~;tianism,

Machiara:, etC.

1) Plckhfc~o7 oriticizes Kantianiom
(and agnoaticism in general) more from
the vulgar materialistic than the
·
dialectic .mator1al1st1c, point of view,
insofar ao he only 8. limine roJacts
their ar~tmentation, noaa not Correct
them (as Rogel corrected Kant)~~
deep0n1~, genei-nlizing, brc-dl\eni~
thom, o~;w1ng the connectiona and
tranoitionB of all rind every notion.
2) Mariiat.!i (at 'tho beginning of
\he 20th century) criticized the
I~tians anct lillllliote more in a
Feuerbachie.n tann lluchnerian), than ·
in a Hogelion', mann(!r.

f

/

~horiom: · It ~s impoBsiblo fully to
. gre.op I.farx' o ~~tal and eopaci&lly
ito firot chapter, if you have not
studied through and. uuderatood the
wole of Hegel' o ~. Consequently,
nona of the I.farxisto for the 'Past
i century havo un•1aro tood l·!e.rx! !

Vary Pl'ofound anr, wise! The 'le.wo of
logic are the reflection of the
objective in the subjective
consciousn.ass of man.
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- 8Vol,

II, _pp. JBl-JSJ

~In the Section on Objectivity, Lenin noted that the embryo of hiotorieal materialiom is prooont in 3eeel, In the following quotation from Hogel 1 o
oection on J.feano anfl. Endo. the empheoio is Lonin' a:J

"Inoofar ao the Manno is higher than the
finite Enda of

oxte~nal

usofulneaa:

the

modiately thoee enJoyments which aro

l!ogel aod
hi o!; ori cal

procured by 1t 1 and are ~ds. The
inot~en~ ia preserved, while the

me.terialiam

plough io core honoure.ble tha.D LU"B im-

immedie. to

away and ara

forgot ton,

In reality tho aims of man ore
genoratan by. the objective world, and
preoup-gone it, fi~~ it as the given,
the •1Cie.ting. llut it !!PPM!:! to man
that his aims· are taken outsi~e o£ the
world, independent ( 11 freedom") of "tha
world ((N;:B,: all thic is in and · •.
about & "Subjective >:x!d 11 : N,:B,))
'•

lll!

The ca.tegoriea

of Logic and
the practice
of man

i

.

When Hegel triG;\ --:-· oo.motimea even .
strains hiJ:ISelf and Wl>rries to do,th --

·to suboume the J>urpoea>;U a·ctivity
of man under the categories of logic,
saying that this activity is the
11 syllogiom, 11 that the oubJaot. plays

~he 1·ole of ao;ne · oort of 11 memberll in
the logical 11 figure' 1 of the syllogism,
etc. 1 then this i.! not ong-_LL~train,
not onlY a grune.

Thera is here a vary ~oeu content,
materialistic. It is necessarY
to turn this around; tho 1fract1oa.l
activity of mau, ral,lOatod blllioJ!!!....!1.f
timee 1_must bring the consoi~unnoos
of man to tho rOpetition of the various
logi<".al figuroa. 1n or~er that those
~elY

could achieve tho aignifionnoa of
an axiom.

Thts Nota

»~~·
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- 9l\enarla!.'ble:

From ou'bjaeti"fB
notion aml subJectiva end to
_Q}ject i ve truth.

7ol.

~· 395 ff.

f:wn.e~

re~.

Hegel ~:oee tbrou.;h

the practic&l, expodioat e.cti~ltf ct
nnn .to t;et. to t'ho 11 I~.ea" as corraf''OOndence oi tho notion \d.th the ob,1oct.
'to the Id.ea as truth. .A. close a.?~oach
to this, that man bf hia ~actice
demonotrated thB objective corroctnoaa
of his ideas, notions, knowledge,
science.

Lenin reaches Section T.·hree:

The Ideaj he
Idea rJJ knowledge of me.n, an\'\ Thought a.s man, then:

aeke himself to

ltnowledge is. eternnl, infinite
approaChm~nt of thought to object.
The reflection of nature in the
tho~ht of mn tmlBt be understood
11
not in a. "d.es.d., 11 not in an 11abatract
manner,. not it!ithout motion,_p.Q! ·
"'i tho.ut contratlictiQB§_, but in an
eternal ~ocesa of movemen!, emergence
of contradictions and tpeir solutiona

·['At the onc1. of the chs.::.>ter,

11

The Ide& of Oogni tion,

i
11

Lon!.n

re~W:rka:J

Undou~te.dl'!t :9l"actice in Hegel ytand&
as. a link in the ans.ly'sie of the proceae
of cognition an~..preci·acly a. a a tran11
sition to the objocti va { 11 a.bsolu~;e,
according to Hegel) truth.

l.fa.rx,

consequently. clings to Hegel, introducing criteria of yractice i~tv tho
.
theory of knowledge. Cf: ~heaea on Feuerb&ch.

· Theoretic co~ition must give the
object in ita neooeeity, in ita allo1nod relatione, in ita contradictory
movement an-'UJU\ ftt.r-sich.

But man' a

understanding •definitively" em'braoaa
this o'bjactive truth of cognition,
l&pB it in, masters it onlY When

\'

Hagel &bout
pr&ctice &nd
the objeotivi ty
of cognition

'

II

- 10-

undftrttandin& b~~o~os "b~i~ to~
1t~elf" in the eonao of practice.
I.e., tho practice of man and
humanity is the vorifica~ion,
criterion ot objectivity of cognition,
Is thot the thought of l!egol?
Ono muot return hura.

thuo:_7

l-And then

1

'translatea 11 Hegel'.s :gractice in the theo1-y ·of cogn.ition·
7

.Aliso:
l.fan 1 •

cognition not only

refl~cts. __the obJective world, bu_t

cres.tes i·L

l~Lator in tho same "tr~nolation, 11 that is to say, quoting Hegel and,

i

aide by aine, rephrasing him materinlietically, Lehin concludQa , on tho certainty
of man 1 a' 11 0\'Jn actuality a.n~~ of tha non-actuality oi tha
vorlit 11 :J
i.o., that the worln does not satief,r
nn.n a.nr1 man, by his action d.'ec1c1ea tn

chonge it;
Jr.B

Vol.

Tho activity of man, compooing for
itself IW objective picture of the
world c h a n g a a the external
activit)~, tranacon~.s its doterminateneov. (= c~oa these or other of·
ita aspect a, quali tioa) an". thus
take a awy f'rom it the trai to of
ahow, externality ann n~llity, gives
i t being in-ituelf an~. for iteolf
(:objective truth).

II •-P..• 466

L-After q11oting Hegel at thA bet:inning of Chapter III, "The Aboolute
Ideo. hoa now turne". out to be tho il\ontity of ~he. !l'heoratical and the Praoticnl
~·: Ideo.: oach ot' theeo ly itself ia one~sil\en. 11 Lenin atatoo:J
!!'he unity of theoretic ide~•
(cognition) ann practice -- this NB --

•

t

I

- ll-

anc\ thiG U.Ili ty P.!:!.Q.!._oely_in th_o_QD'
of kno\o!lang"' for tho t•cnult is the

"Abaolute Idea 11 (n.nrl. Ir.oo.

= 11 ob.1ective

truth").

,.,o can, if you pleaae, l'rsoent them
(elerneata of-the clir...lectic) in u :~oro
rl.eta.iled

~ey,

thu;:

l.r

Tho obJ..gstiV!!Y of the notion
(not e~~lea, not c\i~esaions, bu~
tl:e thin,> ir• i toelf).
2) The whole totality of the marii!oln
rela.thms of this ·thing to the othero.

· J) Tho <'.evelonmant of. this thing
(reopecti ve a.!J:>&a.ra.nco), ·~ ta ·awn
movornent, its own life.
4)

/

·I

The internally contratlictory

l

, tew\onciea (!lJlc\ oir",.eO) of this thing.

5) Tho thing (tho appoarance, etc.)
ao sum and. uni!,y_pf o-o·.'los.itas.
6) The •trygg!§ reG]!octi.ve .the
un!olil;ing of theBe op)ositeR, the

contrnnictiona of the

7)

Tha unity of

im~ulsos,

an~lysis

ate,

ann

oynthesio, -- c1.1sintogration of the

particular parts of the totality, the
r.um~tion o! thBse parts ~ogcther.
6)

The relation o! each thing

(appa:arnnce,et.~.) is aot.. o:tly

manifoln but general, universal, Each
thing (appearance, procecs, etc.) is
connects~ with everY oth9r.

9)

Not only unity o! o~?ositea but

Y

tranoitions of e T B r
neterminnticn,
quality, ohar~cteristic, side, foature
into e very
10)
of

~

other (into ito o?:?ooite).

In!ini to pro coso of un!ol<'.ing
girl.')q 1 r~l!:!ti.,n!!, ')tt:'.
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11) Infinite prooe~a of the
daepening of man's cognition of things,

a~~earances, procosaes, stc., from
appearance to aseence, and from the

laoe profound to the mote profound
oa~ence.

12) From co-exiotence to ca.usa.li'?
fro1n one form of connection and
of mutual dopandence to another,
deop~r ann more ~iversal.

ann

13) The repetition at' a higher

stago of certain feature&, c.'laracter~.stics,
etc. of the lo~r, ~d

14) The a.p,.,rant return ~o th•t. old
(the nega.tion of the nega.Uon).

15) The s•;rugglo o£ the>Jontent
\oith the f.orin a.nd the reverse. Tho

I

s},Adding. _of the form, thP. tranKfo:l-mB.t'lOri --o! the content.

i

. 16) The ~sition of quantitll
into qualitll and vice versa. (( 15 and
16 are oxamplos or 9 ))

t.

0

o

o

o

I

o

0

o

o

o

0

0

I

0

o

I

I

o

Bri9£ly the dialectic ca.n be defined
a.s the doctrine of the unity of
oppositeo. Thereby ie tho kernel of
the dialectic grasped, but that
e~lanation

demands
•

Vol.

•

•

•

.

•

•

0

•

•

•

and development.
•

0

0

•

0

•

•

•

•

II. PP• 477-478

,Con Hegel'• "innermost and. moot ob.joctive moment of Life and Spirit,
by virtue of whiCh a oub.jeet is !J&rsonal and free, • Lenin es.yo:J
H!~~ w~t ~·-

tmoortnnt ia:

1) tho cha.raoteriotio or the diaieotic:
aelt-mov6ment, ao~ce of activity,

244€
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•

1~-

-

movement of life a»d ap1r1t;
corl'ec"Qondenco of .'lotiona of the

eubjeet (man) with roo.lit)";
2) objoctivism to tho highoot
dogroe ("moot objoctive l~oment 11 )

1-At tho end of the chapter- and-tho .nolo book- Lenin puts tho
:.ate, l.Z/17/1914, and ss.yo:J
It is rems:kiblet in the >bolo
chapter on "The Absolute Idea" there
is almost not a single word on God,

(scarcely a "godly" "notion" ol1ps
out evan aCcidentally) and, moreover -thio.NB-- this .chapter almost does.
not contain i de a 1.~ o~eci!icall)",
but ito main object io the d i a 1 • c t.i c
~.

The

a~m

an1\ summation, .the

i

'le:iit"Word and gist of the .Logic of
Hegel is the dialectic method -- that
is extremely remarkable, And. anothsr
thing: in "thi.o m 0 • t ... 1 d ... ·l i ,;

••••• *
0

0

o

~

o • 0

~0

•••••••••••
o

o

o . o • o

0

0

0

o

o

0

-~

i c

materialism~

work of. Hegel, them o.c t
Contradictor)" but a fact!
$

0

••••••••.•
o

o

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

[Lonin gives tho contents page of .nat is known as the Smaller Logic (Encyclopaedia) - and eommonte:J
·
·
The Notion (knowlo~o) in Being
(the immodiats Ubonomona reveal the·
eaaence (lAw of cause, identity,
difforonoo, etc,) --such actwoll)"
1a the universal eouraa

of all of

man 1 e knowledge (of ali of ooionce)
in general, Such 1a the course a.loo
of natural scionoe and l'J!li tical
ecOnomy (and of history), The
dialectic of Hegel io the generalization
ot th~ h19tory of thought,

2447
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- 14 oaomo to uo the
taak to follow this through more

3xt~•moly ~oductive

concretely, in greater detail on the
h1e~torY:

cf 1nd.iv1dURl sciences.

In the Logic tho history of thought,
mua~. iu gan~~nl aLn aa a whol&,
correspond with the lavo of thought,

If Mar:: did not leave o. Logic
(with a ca·oital letter), he left the
lode o! QiQi tal, and. thia ohould bo
doubly utilized on the given question.
In ~ital, the logic, dialectic and
theory of knowledge of·materialism
(3 wordu are not

neceasSr~:

they are

one and· tho aace) are applied to one

science, taking all ,of value in Regel

and moving this value forwrd. ·.

Comodi ty -

money -

I

capital .

production of "boolute ourplu value
production of relative aurpluo value
The history of ea.pitaUam and the
onalyoia of the n o t ~ o n o
summing it up.

The beginning -

moot oi.mpla,

ordinary, evident en masse, immediate

"being": an individual commodity
( 0boing 0 "in political ~cono~).
Ita
analysis, aa & aoe1al.relat1on.

The

onalyai• ~· a dual one, deductive and
inductive, - logical and historical
(formu of value), Verification of .
facta reapective the practice 1s here
in everr step of the analyaiu.
Cf., with question about essence versus appearance

--

r~ice

and value

-

demand and aup!)ly versus nwlue"
(A 11 cryotallizod labor•)
-- \~nc ~nd price c! i~bcr pc~~.

2448
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- 15L,O:he following IU'o exderpto from the l!otebooko on Hot;el'• History
of Phl.losoP!!YI:J
~~tor quoting Hogol on ~ial6ctic When he do&la with tho

Eloatic School:J

Ab011t dialectic
.and i'ts objective
:Jignifics.nce

I.

Principle of
devolopment

II. Principle of
unity

With 11 tho principle of 1\evolopnant"
in the 20th century (yes,. an<\ o.lso at
the' end of tho 19th c,) 11all'agrae.•-Yea, but this 1o super::icial, not-thoughtout. a.cc1duntnl phil1_rtine, ttagreement"
13 th• ~ of agreemont which at.iflao
. and vulgarizes truth, - .If everything
develops, that means that everything
trandts :t"1·om one into another since
development known beforehand is not
ai~le,goneral and oternr~ growth,
incranaa (rusp~ctiv~'decreaso~c.
Since it ia eo, then, firstly, it ia
neeeasar~~ more precisoJ.Y t(l understand.
eVolUtion e.e tha riae and disap~arB.nee
of all transitions • ....:. And secondly,
_if everYthing d~velops, then does thio
relate to the moat general NotiOns and
categories of thinkingT If not., this
meano thinking'·ill act connectod with
being. If yes, 1t meazla there is a,
dialoctic of !lotion and dialectic of ·'
kno>tledge. Which has objective significanoe,

~

l

Besides the· general principle of
developMent, it. is naceasary to
connect, tie up, put alongeide >11th
the general, tho pr~nciple or'
unitY of the world,- of nature,
of movement, matto~. ~te.

~~oward the end of the philosophy o! Socrates, Lenin sayo:_7

'v

Intelligent idealism is nearer to
intelligent materialism thnn is
ctupi~ materialism,
Dialectic idealism instead of
inteiligont:'metaphysical, undevolopsd,
dead, Vlllgar, staUc instead of stupid.
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NBu

Work out1
Plekhanov wrote on philosophy
(dialectic), probably near 1,000
pagae (ll•ltov pluo against :Bogdanov
plua against Kantians plus basic

queationa, etc.)
'l'ho••o is i.n thom nil about the
Larger Lo&i~, about its thoughts
(i.o,, dinlectic Jl.!:Opar, u.s a
philosophic acioncoY! I

XB

tho dialectic
of knowlodgo

'l'ho s1gnif1c:>.nce of tho mil. veras.l
ia contradictory: it' is dead, it ia

unalean, not complete, eta., etc.,
but it io only a step to the lmowledge
of tho oortcrtite because we never knov
the concrete fully, The infin!te
aum of general notions, ,l&wu, etc.
gives the concrote in itS fulnoss.

LJ.fter the philosophy of Aristotle ao do<>.lt with by Hegel, Lenin oaysif

Not only 1o tho
Nll
transition from
mtter to ._consciouanGas dialectical, but so
is 1 t from' feeling
to thought, ate.

Kogel,· the ex:.~onant of the dialectic
'Wll.s incapable of underste.nding
dialectically the tranaition from·
matter t~ movom8nt, from matter to
conscio'UBneus - CE\pec1ally t,he ;Q'cond._!.fal•:t corrected the miotake (or
woakness?) of the ~stic,

....... * •
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Dear B':

May 12, 1953

I am going to take the plunge and if it turns out that I
have behaved like a bull in a china shop--woll, I simply have to
take my chances or I Will never get to sleep nights at all,
There 1s no conct·ete problem that I meot daily, no matter how
minor, that doesn't send me scurrying to the LOGIC and by now I 1 m
so drunk with it all that I brazenly shout that in the dialectic
of theworked
.;bsolute
Idea is the dialectic of the party and that I have
just
it out.
Just like that~ I have tnkan the'plunge. But I Will reetrair.
myself from J:or;innlng with the conclusions and the dlfforentia~ion
of us from Lenin and even us from 1948 but I Will. hav~ you bear
v;ith me as I e;o t.hrou;:;h tho whole .last chaptet' uf tho Login, However, befot•" ·I do so, l~t me state what I am not doing: l) I am
.not touching upon th<> mass party; the workers Will do what they
will do and unt 11 they de V10 can have only the faintest intimation
of tha ~:reat leap, 2J. This is not 1948, but 1953; I am not con- ·
earned with spontaneity vernus organization, nor with Stalinism
Which tho workers will ovorr:omo,
I am concerneo·. only with the dialectic of the vanguard party
of that ~ of grcupinr, like ours, be it large or small, and lli
relationship to tho· mass,
I

l

/

Let's be[r,in with the be_:; inn in:;;: "The Absolute Idea ha's now
turned out to be tha identity of the Theoi•etical and the Pt•a<:t1cal
Idea,,, "At this moment this means tC> me that t!1e party is the
identity or unity of the activity of tho leadurship and the activity. of th,, ranks, "Ea<:h by itself· i• one-sl:l.ed and· contains -the
Idea itsolf only aa.a sought Beyond and unat.tained goal; each consequently is a synthesis of the tendency and both con~ains and does
not contain. th~ Idea ... ," And further ·down on the same page (lf66)
we have the V1arn ing that. the Absolut" IdHa "conta ina the highest ·
opposition Within 1t.self,"

'.'.

While the sta~6erinG truth of this last phrase sinks in, I
Will mako one more quotation from that page:. "The Absolute Idea
is the only object and content of philosophy, As· it contains every
det~rmlnateness, and its essenco is return to itself through ita
self-determination or particularization, it has various phases,
It io the businosa of t-hilcsophy to recognize it in thorn, Nature
and Spirit ari'J different manner of presenting its ex istenoe .... "
Boca use the party is the only object and content· of our philosophy here, I wish to make two Jumps here, One is to oont.raat
to the manner in Which Other l" explained on t.his page Where
"Notion ... "as poreon, is imp::notrnble and nt.omic subjectivity;
While at th<J same tim<~ it iB n•'t uxcluslvo individuality, but is,
for itself, universality ami co;:,nition, and in ita ot.her hc.s ita
own objectivity for object," Here then Other is the r.rolet.ariu~.
outside, What I wish to contrast to it ia t.!:to description or
Other w<then tho Notion is furth·Jr d~vulopcci. on p.1.~77 wt.eru Otn:~r
turns says:
out to bD, not the proletariat outsdd&, but the r.a;·t:; i·""elr.
Heg•Jl

2451
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"The second or no(lativ•J and mediated determination is at
the same time tho madiacill.> determination. At firet it may be
taken a a s implo deterrr:in:• ;.ion:~ but in truth it is a reference
or relation; for it is'" :ctlvo--thn negative, howovor, of
the4 0 ositive, and includ,,;; ti"' latter. It is not therefore
the 'Other of a term to Ylhicl' it. is indifferent·, for thus it
'ilould be neither an Oth~r, nor a r·of~renco or relation; it
is the Other in itself, tho Otlwr of an Other. It Lhus includes its own Other~ and so is contradiction, or tho posited
dialectic in itself. '
The other jump that I reforred t<:> that I wish to make ia
to lonvo the Lor;ic for a momont. and f\O to the last chapter in
the PHENOMENOLOGY. In t!w.t chapter on Abso~uto Knowledge
Hegel writes: "Tho object as a whole is the mediated result
(the efllogism) or tho passing of uni\·ersality into individualit-y throu;::h specification, as aLso the reverse process
from individual to univorsal through cancelled individuality
or specifH: determination." (p791)
.
.
-

j

'l.'a.ke a se;Cond loOk at the phrase, 11 t.he mediated result. 11
and roraember that our object is t,he party and that we are
working out tho triant~ular relationship hot only politi.cally .
but ph1losopMcally.l that 1 syllbgistically speaking, the party·
is the_ totality, the modiated result of ,t,he throe layers
,
and at tho same time it is ·;:hat it ia by its rolationship to '
, the prol~tariat outside, on tho· onu hand, and to tho universal
of socialism, on tho other hand, except that tho two are no·:.
not "on tho one hand" and "on the other hand" but interpene-trated.
·

6

'Hegel goes· on. (p.804) :. "Spirit -is· the movement of_ the
salf which empties (externali?.oA) itself of self. and sinks
itself 1'11th111 its o\'10 substancq 'lnd !!.!!!!. subject, both has gone
out of tho subst,anco itsolf, makinr, its sub-stance and object
and a content, and also supersedes this distinction ot !lbjectivity'· and content,. 11
·
_
·
.·'
,
_
•
S.o Stcialism too as it "externalizes" itself in parties,
and in this oasa I moan not tho vanguard e;rouping but the Paris
Commune, the Soviets, the CIO, and so is Hegel talking of
history: 11 Tho other asp,ect, he>wevor, in which Spirit comes
into k'ein(5, !!.J..storv, is the p1•ocess of becomin['; in terms of
knowledr:;e, a conecious self-mediating process--Spirit externalized and emptied into Tima." · (p.807) But ho does not leave
it at histOl'Y (which includes historic development for us not
only of tho above tut the historic dovelppment of the party
1903, 1920-3, novd. He .!!.Jll!!!. Absolute Knowledge with: (p.S08)
"Tho r:;oal, which is Absolute Knowledge or Spirit knowing
itself as Spirit finds its pathway in the rocollaotion of
spiritual forme (Geister) f,s they are in themselves and as
they accomplish the organization cf their spiritual ltingdom,
Their conse1•vation 1 looked at from the side of tho froe oxist-·
en co !lppoarins 1n the form o1' cent ingency, is History: looko<i
at from the side of their intellectually comprohondod
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-3orc;anization, it is th·> £;.::.:~ of tho ways in which knowledge
appears, Both tc"ethol', "Ei:;tot•y ( intolloctualiy) compre··
hondod (bot<r11'folll fct"n :.:t. w.•iJ thoJ recollection and tho
Golsctha of Absolute Cp!.r1t, ti.:·~~ l't•r.d11.y, th0 tr·u~h, t.he
certainty o£ ita throno, v.itho\lt wJ-.ich it were llfoloss, solitary, and alon·:.:. 11
.
Now tho

WRY

I sea this connuct with tho Logic, p,466,

v:horo I loft off bofot'tJ I boe;an jumpine; around, is thllt whore
tho "various phaso:.:!: cculd have meant stages of duvu:i..opirJ,;;nt
EiJ.hin tho party such as 1903, 192C-3, etc., the reco~)l~ti"n

of t·ho diffc,roncc manners of tho existence of Absolute ~:loa
"" ;,:aturo ~.nd Sp1.!'it, or the country and something like the
CIO t•ath~r than a "strict party" meant you aro a fool 11' ~;ou
cannot reco(':n17.a t !lo party in that for that. is socialism jvat
as at one timo it was sufficient to d~flMit as "electricity
plus sovLts," '£he wot•ld. concepts, '..he American roots, a.1d
ns. rio ·\':111 como bt.1.C"k""t'' that, but now I wish to return ~o
Hoc;el as ho develops his Absolute Idea loe;ioally. On the next
pa(lc (467) he writes: "Thus tho loe;ical Idea has itsslf as
infinite form for content •.• ,As opposed to forro,, content appoars as Othor nnd as t;ivon,,,.;,
11
The Absoluto Id\•n its"lf has only th1s further content,
that the form-detet•n:loatl.on is 1ts own perfected totality--the
purt> Notion~.,. ~~hat' rmr.n1ns theroforo to .bo considered here
is not a content as such, but the un1vareal elemont ·or its
form--that, is tho :nothod;".
..
.

I

/

In tho party both as political organization and as tho
roalization of ~he theory of knowlede;e, the "form-determinations" O!' !2r...E. of 1 Glat1ona bot'i/Uan loaders and ranks, between
tho various layors, and within each layQr tolls the ~~story,
Ther'e is no oont.on't outside of 'that. Or, .once· again .to stick
lllm closo 'to Hoe;ol, 11 Tho method 'therefore is both soul and substance, and nothing is oithar concoiV'cd or known in its trut.h
exc.opt in so far llS it is oompletely subject to tho method,,,."
(p.468) .
.
.
"
"
. .
1

Hegel br ine;s this -dovolopmont of method to a climax by
contrastine; sharply what l.t. ia to inquirinr.; cognition whore it
is "in tho posit ion of a tool, of a moans which stands on the
subjcctivo sido, <~h~roby tha method relates Hsclf to the
objoot" to what it is in tho dialectic: "But in true cognition
the method is not merely " nuantity of certain detorminat.ions:
it is tho fact that only because it oq~~lly has the si 0 nifioanco of .objoctivo, so that in the conclusion, it doe a not
rnor•ely achieve an external determinateness throush tho method,
but is posited in ita ido•1tity with tho Subjective Notion.''

'
'\·"

It is directly el'tor thia that.Hogul discloses to mo the
socrot of somuthin.> thnt I havo been chol'line over like a dog
docs a bono,
fot' muny a moon--the intuition of the lender whiQh
he cnlls 11 internal intuition". First 1 lot 1 s wntch the 12!:.~.'!.!!
of arriving at internal intuition·: lJmothod only has to have 11
boe;innine, and sa that is whora wo must ba!l,in 2)but this bot<l1ning
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(and ho warns lnt<>l' that "neither !n actuality nor in thought"
is thoro nny buginnin~ "so simple und abstl,act as 1s commonly
imae;inod) is !!.Q1 "the l.mn•wl1nto of sensuous intuition" Vlhioh
"is manifold and indivl<lual". 3)no, this beginning is "internal intuition."
Socond.ly, no to tho contrast boollaen "tho
sensuous intu1t1on 11 r.t.nd which comes from that
tho ·.my, v:~
"llould s"'y, tho thl.rd layer lives,
1ntu1t1on 11 of the loP.dor .th1ch comc.:s from tho

immediate of
which is, from
and "tho intornal
wR.y he thinkr-~

J!:\m these tno opposites tocothor, and you will fil·st
undursto.nd a scntonc·o back on p.467: 11 The solf-dotormination
thoro fore in flhieh nlon•, tho Idea is, is to hoar itself a peal<
• , .•. n In a word, the :Jolf-dovolopment of socialism, objec"!",·ivoly and Rubjoetively, c;ivos of!' impulses Vlhieh como one m;.y
to the loaclor, anot.hcr way to tho ~·as a whole, but what
is imp,ortnnt 1s thn.t 1t is dotorminod t.o awpoar "to hoar itself
speak', And tho beautiful pnrt about tho internal intuition"
· is that this "beginning must ba inharantly dofecti·;e and must
be c,ndowed with tho impulse ol' solf-devolcpmont," (p.47l)

So that, f inal.ly, v;o roach Hogol 1 s conclusion th'~ t: nothing
in life or in thou(Sht has ·e. beginning so simple as is imagined
but that "ovary beginning must be made from tho Absolute, while
cvory prosr·ess ie meroly the exhibition of tho Absolute .... The
prc;-;l"o;,a is thorGfor·a not a kind of overflow, which it would
be if in truth that llhich begins whre p.lready tlio Absolute;
rnthor tho pro;:;ross consists in this, that tho universal
dotor~inos itself nn;::. is tho universal for itself, that is,
is equally nlso individual nnd subject. It is tho Absolute
only l.n its complotol.n!)• 11 (471-2)
So althour>h r;o boc;an with the universal of socialism
and al thou(;h wo h'wci s~on socialism ·in ·the various phases of
the Commune, tho Sovi,,ts, tho CIO, 11; is not yet IT for it.
cnn~ bo it "only in its comphtion," Tho now society will not
b11 until it is; now Ho sc,, only intim~.tions, approximRtions,
but it is nc,;orthoJo·Js all nround us, in tho ll.ves of tho .
wol"kors !lnd in tho thoot•y of tho party, so until the solution
of tho conflict and tho 'lbol1.tion of tho division, we arc back
to sta~<Cs of dovoloptnont: "cause is tho hir,hest stage in
which the concreto No·~ion :~s~nninc; has an immcdinto
oxistoncc in tho sph•Jro of .nccosaity, but. it is not yet a
subject which,
ns auch, pros·:.:rvos itself also in Hs actual
roclizr.tion, 11 (1+"(2)
Here I l";iah you oo romombor that in this page and in tho
noxt is ··<hor;; L<min made his 011n 16-point definitl.on of the
dialootic, th<J oneonco of whl.oh m>s throofold: l)tho trnnsfol"mation oi' "nythin;:; into ita opposite (oollapao of 2nd Int,);
2)tho absoluto in 0Vot•y rolntl.vo which is tho transition to
somothine; also (ll.e>nopoly ao ova of socialist revolution): e.nd
3)thou(l~t roflaots Nality (objootivo l"lorld oonnootions). That
''o c1.1n fit Lenin in to" horo hiat.,rice.lly oan now bo soon from
tho fv.ot that in tho provimls auction on Tho Idoo of Cognitlon
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-5Lonin had gone fur~, s•tyin3 that "Man 1 a cognition not only
ruflacts tho objoctivo \:ol.'ld but creates", but when ho reachod
tho Acsolutc Idoa it wns not tho croativity that he dovelcpoC.
but tho objactivo
>10rld connoctions boCfluso to him in 191?
1h!? Ida a. as 11 ob 1vet i vo tr:.~th 11 ~f no cess i tv prcdOinina.tod over
P.-.!1..\" n.~;tuo.l ron£_r:stj_~uct ion cf sq.sicty, 01, the 1917 .. sog1!.~1 ~-ill
lvok1r..'t, at us +.:n·vub) all \'11ndoVis 11 • .

We, howovor, can go further, and not only further than
Lenin but furth·Ol' than we ourselves did in 1948 when the Nevada
l:blootics so pr.ofoundly hold forth on the positive in 'oho
noentivc, But holding fast to tho positive in the nege~t:vo
thun moa.nt QD..lv tho general dovolopmont of soc1al1sli1 t:·~r"c-'J~l
ov-:;rcoming St.?.l::..nism, 'io'hcreas nov1 we can be moro concrotc:, a~.
lo~st in r.olation to our. own organization whore the mcdia~ing
determination is a negative "but tho negative of tho E£!!..l.ll'!..'i.
and includes the latt.er. 11 Now you can see v1hy some 11 pe(-;a:.;
back I call.od attontior. to this furth0r determination o1'
.
-~thor as. "its own Othnr", .. "tho posited dialectic of itself.":
"--Tho first or irnmodiP.to torm is tho Notion in itself, and
the>• or oro is tho nogatl.vo only in itself; tho dialectic moment
with it thcroforo conaists in ·this, 'Ghat tho distinction which
it implicitly containe is posited in it, Tho second torm on
tho oth0r hand is itsolf tho determinate entity,. distinction
or relation; honco with it tho dialectic moment coneista in
tho positing or tho uni.ty Ylhich is contained in it,"

i

VIa have roached 'tho tirnin~ point' despite. 'the unity er
tho party as a totality, s ncoTho negativity Vlhich has just
coon ccnaidorod is tho turningpoint of tho movement ot tha
Notion, It ·is tho simple point of nogativo aolf-rel.',!tion, t-he
inno>•most source of all activ:ity, of living e.nd o.piritual
oclf-mavomcnt, tho dialectic soul whi.ch all. truth ha~. in it
and through which it nlono is truth; for tho second transasndonco of tho opposition between thu Notion and Reality, and
that unity· Vlhich is tho tr•.lth, rest upon this s.ubjeotivity
alono,--Tho second negative, tho nc~ativo of tho negative,
;·;hich wo hnvo rcnchod is this transcondonco of the contradiction, but is. no moro tho activity of an external reflection
than tho contrldiction is: it is tho innermost and mont objo·ctivc moment of Lifo and SJ?irit, by virtue of· which a subject is personal and froo,'' (pp,477-8)

f

NC\1 STAND UP AND SHOUT PERSONAL AND FRES 1 PERSONAL AND
FREE, PERSONAL AND FREE AS LENIN SHOUTED LEAP, LEAP, LEAP
VIHEN HE F IR!IT SA II DIALECTICAL Dn:VELOPMENT TO BE THAT AND ALSC'
THE OBJECTIVE iiORLD,
I will roturr. to froodom, and where £!!!!: ago proves it
has abolished tho distinction bot11<wn thnory and practice 11nd
that which is tho prooccupntion l'>f tho thoo>•ists fruodom out
of one-party totlllitarianiom is tho prooocupation of tho groat
massos, but nov: I must still atick closo to Hogol for whon ho
ronehoa that point ho :.::~~)~ not into pf\ccns ol' froodom but an
attack on all old ~ndio:\1 part1oq from tho Sooial-Domocrany
(Kant to Hogol) to tho SL!:' (fo;·malists to Hogol) and ho do~a
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-6not let go until tho method its~lf extends itself into a
system: (p,480)
And on. p. lf82 he s:~yr, "Tho mothod effects this as a
system of tetlkl_i£[., •• ,1'his proe;resa determines itself, first,
in th~s rr.9.nnm·, 'Gh,1.t it tusine from s implo dotcrminatonoss 11
and th3.t o:?.-::h E.•JC.G .quunt. vno ls r~c!1cr11 !-l.nd more concroto 1
It hc.s not i:'w(m i."l L:L s:r8.:..g.1.+. J.inc 1 but an aftproach both ·
rcar'ilat'cl and forwa:"'C. ao tLat now we can aoo 'In tho absolute
fficth'Od~~ho ~:c·tion preserves 1ts0lf ln ita othornoss, and tho
univorBo.l in ito pnl'tic•.,larization, in tho Judgownt and in
roallty; it roaisos to o~~h next stage of determination the
>;hole m:.ss of its· antocc<iont content, end• by ita dialectical
proe;ross not only loso3 nothing and leaves nothing 'behind,
but carries v1ith it all that, it has acquired, enriching and
concentrating itself upon itself," ·
So that nono of the othor philosophies (pe.rtiaa
just degcnoratcd or died, but. their e.ehiovomonta ha3
incorporatud in tho now philosophy or party and this
boon enriched "conoontr"ting itsolf upon itself" for
that now source, the third layc.rr.

to us)
lloen
now· has
wo have

'

(

No11 v;a:tch this: .. "Each new stage of exteriorization· (that
is, of further determination) is also an intoriorization,
and
11
greater extension ia also higher intensity, (p483) What a
. mora porfoot description of e;oing outward with ,B, and becoming
richer inward and mora
intpnso,
·
·
.
.
11
"Tho highast aml · o.cutost point· is simple poroonality,
continuos Hoe;ol, "which, by vir.tuo alon.o of the absolute
dialectic which is its natura equally holds and oow,prahonda
everything within itself because it perfectly l iberatoa it elf,~
. . 11
So v1c "ro l:>.aok at lib•)ration and until tho end, oi' ·The
.
Absolute Idea that will bo tho thomo; liberation, froodom
and an absolutol uncom romiain
Bolshevik attack on 1m atonce. If you aro r ght and tho Unhappy_Conaciousneaa should
somehow go as part of Aborniam--and I e.groo with you thoro-than novorthelcss I -:;ill not let go of Leland, Just listen
to tho· absolutely dovaatating analysis by Hogol, and remember
Hegel doos it as ho hr>s already approached freedom and we· ruut
that typo when w~ approached independence:
p464: "That impatience whoso only l'li3h is to go ·
beyond the dotorminato (whothor in tho form
of boe;inning, objocr,, fin ito, or i11 any other
form) and to bo immodiatoly in tho absolute,
has not.hing boforo it as object of its cognition but tho empty negative the abstract 1nfinito,--or oleo
would-bo absolute, which is imaginary booauso it is neither
posited nor oomprch·ondod,

/

I ~m ghnkine ~11 ovnr for wo hnvo como to whoro wo part

\ ..

from Lonin. I mentioned bcforo that, altnough in tho approach
to tho Ab1:oluto Idea Lon in h"d montionod that man' a cognition
not only Nflocts tho objoctivo world but oro!\tos it but that
"ithin tho ohapt.ar he novor dovo.lopod it, Objective world

\
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-·rconnections, mat.:ri~listr., :ii ..\loctical materialism it is trun,
but not tho objoct and r.·l\;jc.ct as one fully developed--that's
what he sn1:. Thon he r ;~·.'}hcs th::: last pv.raerc\ph: 11 For t.ho
Idea posits itsolf as th·.• at:<iolutc unity of tho puro NotiC'n
and its Reality, and thuo enthors i~nolf into tho immediacy
of Bcin~; and in doing so, as tot~lity in this form, it is
Nature.
There Lenin stops--it is the bo~inning of tho last
p().ra;_,..aph--and he says: "This phrase on tho last page t>f tho
Lo{lic is oxcoodingly remarkable, Tho transition of tho logical.
idoa to Naturo, Stretching a hand to materialism, This is
not the last phrase of tho Logic, but further till the end of
tho page is unimportant.,"
But, my dear Vladimir Ilyitch, it is not true; tho end of
that page is important; we of 1953, v:o ·~ho have lived 3 docadof
after you and triad to absorb all you have loft us wo can toll
you that,
Liston to tho vary next sontonGo "But this determination
is not a perfected bocoming_or a transition, ••• ," Remomt:or
how transition was ovorythin<; to you in tho days of Monopoly,
tho eva of socie.lism, "!1011, Hogol has passed ooyond transit.1on,
. ho says this last determination "the puro Idea, in which tho
dotorminntonoss or· reality of tho Not'ion is itself raised to·
tho lovul of Not.ion, is an absolute libcrat1or., having no
further immediate determination which is not equally P-Osited
and equally J:<iotion, Consoq,uontly· thoro is no transition in
this froodom,.,,., Tho tr•maition hero thorofare mu.st rather
bo taken to moan that the Idoa frooly roloasos itself in absolute solf-socuioity and sclf-l•cposo,"
,

l

You soc, Vladimir llyitch you didn!t hava Stalinism to
ovorcomo, when transitions, revolutions soomod sufficient to
bring tho now society, Now everyone l.ooks at tho tot.alitarian one-party state, ~ is the now that must bo ovorcomo by.
a totally no>~ rovol t 1n v.hich ov~ryono
"absolute
liberation", So we build with you from
include tho
oxporionco of 'thr•oo decades·,
·
But, H, (·Hauser, not Hogol) I have not finished yct 1 not
that last paragraph in Hagel, nor my summation, for wo must
retrace our atops to tho paragraph before and as wo do, lot's
kocp in mind 1.!£\rx' s lnat chapter of Capital (Vel, I). Hegel
writes: "!n uo far tho pure Idoll of Cognition is oriclosad in
oubJoctivity, and thcrofot•o is an implso to transcend tho latter;
and, sa last result, puro truth bocomos tho boeinn~f another
"!'hero and aoionco, This tr,.\r,sition need hero onlyb_c_in£1matod, 11 (p,4B5) And then ho goes into how tho Idea posits
itself and io liberation, That, ho oays, ho cannot fully dovolop horo; ho can only intimate j.t,
!low you will recall that that is procisolv what Marx docs
in thu Accumulation of Capital when ho rcnchoo tho laws of
ooncontrtltion and centralization of capital and socialization
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-8of labor. Ho says ho c~nnot develop those, rut ho can g~yc
a:1 :..nt.Lml.~ion, aud this intimation tul"ns out to bo that !~Jt!'lo
ultir..e.to would to c~ntr~.lizlltion of capital "in tho hands ~r
one nin;;lc cllpital ~st corporation" :D.tl)at it would not rn"'· ror
if that occurs pcacofuHy or violently, \3)"t>ut that wit.h t.l•c
contr;,lizntion growe also tho !:P.Y.£1.b nnli· it is not ju.st '-'rY
revolt tut or..:: that is ~.:.:..."GO.n~.Z'Jl, united, d1ec1pl1nod b:r rho
v.;ry m.::;cilan13m of cnp:lta.11nt production.".
11

H, (Ira you as eY-e itud as !? Just as Marx 1 s dovolopmont.
of the form of tho commodi tv .cmd mo11oy came from Ho~cl 1 a - sy:!.lo;:·i-:ltic U P I. ~o 1Jld..,A_~tp1J:!.lat.l~n or Ca.p~_tal (the Gn11o1~~
Atcolu Cri.:

L~m

> ia baucd on '!..'!""1•J Al,::;uluto Idea.

Rom0r.obcr also that •,;e kept on rop.oatin'; Lon in 1 s aphorism
that 1/.arx may not hllvc loft us "a" Logic, t,;2t he loft us tho
logic of. Capital, This in it--the logic of Capital is tho
dialectic or· boUl'Pjuoio society: tho state capitalism at ono
polo and the revolt at tho other.
At ono stage V/O triod t.o divide. socialization ·of labor
fr_om rc\:clt., tho form boine; still cnvitalistic, and tho latter
the beginning of socialism, Ylo didn t got very far becauoo ·
that sociali.ntion v1.~s cnpitalistio but r~vcilt liborateo it
from its capitaliatic intoe;umont, Mnrx, howovor, dealing
with. tho dialoct.ic of capitalist society did not make tho
nqsation cf t.ho rtc<;ation any more concreto, tat, on tho
contrary, in tho laot chapter returns to tho origins of
capitaliom,

I

~/.

!low v1o P.ro ready to rat urn to the last few· sentonoos of
tho Logic ~ndinB with "But this nc::t reeolution of tho pur<>
Idoa--to detr,rmino itself as oxto1•nal Idoe--~horeby only poliits
for itself tho mediation out of which the Notion ar"isee as
·free axis ton co that out or oxtornality hns pas sod into itself;
arises t.o perfect ito· eolf-l1borat1on in the Philooophy of
Spirit, and to discover tho hi(5host Notion. of itself in that
logical science as tho pure Notion which forms a Notion of
itself. ·
(Please, Hauser,· can you get a hold of a copy of Ph1loo:>phy of Spirit or io it Mind? I am brazen onough to want to
swim thoro too, I r,ave an instinct that wo couldn't got ve71
fnr thoro when wo tri.;d it bofore becauoo 1'10 aqua ted Mind to.
J-&arty, but now thnt I believe tho dialectic of, t.ho Absolute
1
··" Idon is tho dinloot.io of tho party 1 I fool that Mind is tho
new society e;ootatine; in tho old, and I feel. sure we could
go~ a lot of very valu~tlu dialectical developments there,
and what is so sie;nifir.ant about that also is tho building
of tho new within tM old makoo 1t, possible to stop jumping
from high point to high point but rather to follow oonorotoly
einoo this n0w is in the dnily ntrucglo,)
\... ..

Somowho~a in the l~ttoro about Lonin 1 s Philosophic Notabooks it 1a statod that Lor.in W!\G awaro of tho gap botwoon his
Univoraal ("to a mnn") and tho concrete Russian proletariat,
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whero wo are r.~ro aware of the identity of tho Universal anl
tho concrete American proletariat, Vfuat, further, these twu
years of our organ1ze.tion showed wa.e tho high stage of socia: ·
oonsciouanose of the now layers sttractod to us: thoy m:~;.~':..C.f'_
in tho paper l:efore thoy join and y'.lt they apJOreciate 12£1:~:·
ship, Perhaps ! 1 m stretching but I fool that in the AbBc.;n:;,,
General Law whon Marx r;as dovolop1ng tho dialectic of bo~.:r
gooio society to its limit and came up with the revolt "uni·;;Nl 1
organized, and disciplined" ho also set the limits to the
dieloctic of tho party which 1o part of bourgeois society and
will wither >'lith its paosing as will tho bourgeois state, It
appears to me when object~vo and subjective are eo interpencitratcd that tho preoccupntions of the theoreticians of tho
mari on the stre<>t is cr;n YIO be free when Vlhat hao arisen is
tho one-party state, thO aseortion of freedom, 11 pereonal and
free" atid full liberation takas precedence over economics,
politics, philt-sophy; or rathul' refuses to be rent asunder
into thruo and wants to be one, the knowledge that you can be
freo.
Do you remember tho letter of May 20, 19491 "We are
poles apart from Hegel but very c;j.oso te. him in another respect,
Aa materialists we root man in .his environment, but now· that
the raal history of humanity is about to bogin, the Hegelian
· concept of spocvlativo reason, comes t~ life with us 1 as never
boforo '· the on our blloia ,·n
·
'

./

··-l

If.
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May 2t'l, ilr953

Dear Hauser:
Please· do not in tor .d·ot this as any prodding of you t.~
commit youroolf on my analysi3 of tho Absolute Idoa; it it
only that 1 cannot stand otill and oo rushed dirootly to ~ho
Philosophy of Mind. I thC"n rorcad tho Preface, Introducti<'.,,
and Absolute Knowledge in tho l?hanomcnolog;{ of !.lind 1 th<:
Introduction, 7hrco Attitudoo to ObJoctivity, and tho Aboolutu
Idea in the Smaller LoGiC and tho Absolute Idea 1n the SclGno•J
of Logic. Af'tr;r that I road from cover to cover Lon in 1 o
phonomo;cal Vol, IX which l l tho Absolute Idea in action,
rcroad Marx's Accumulation of Capital and the Fetishism of
Commodities in Vol. I of Capi·~"-1 1 tho final part in Vol. III,
and the Civil War in Franco, All this I dld on my o•m time,
so t., opoak. that, 1s to aay, botwaon 11 p.m. and 2 a.m. after
· puttin;; 1n vory foll days and evenings in concr2to org.activity.
I nota those facts only in· order to nhow how this Absoluto
Idoe. has me coming and go inr;;. Along witr. keep inc; all these
in tho back-of my hoad then as I road tho Philosophy of Mind,
I made up the followinG outline of tho development of tho
vanguard party e.nd ito relationship to the mass movements:
Tho party as a

11

eimploi• clnoa 1notrumcnt--Commimist Loaguo,
tho First .International (rofl0ct1ng
1.848 olaee stru[)glaa and the Po.ris.
Communa)

i

Tho party as divider of tondono i<is
within Marx1sm--Lonin 1 s pnrty of 1903-17 (1905 & 1917
ravolut ions)
~'he

party' aa divld<lr oi' polltios from
oconolliica--Tho Gormar. Soc~.al Domocraoy (trado union aristocracy of labor and 1914 betrayal)
Tho party as different oociul layortl--1920--( in Ruse ia
Lonin to loaders and ranks; in Germany
ranks to leadore)
·

Tha party as oupproaoor of ranks and
destroyer of rovolutioniam--5tal1n1am--(Spanish Rovolution 1
CIO, National Roaiatanoo Movements}
1923-53
Now oul•uolvuo, 41-511--clo.rlf~.oation of idoao, elaboration
of theory, oyoo on maoo mov~monto.
'51- 1 53--lifo in party and
third layer ao source pf theory, Something totally now appoaro-1\!lr.: yerxro bccomcn practically no more than muro
background fol' llotoning and dlg<,ing--B, Woman,
~Youth--all como from ranks--oomothing liko tho
'Groat Beginning in Ruooin. What is ao remarkable
ls that it oomos !l.Qi ao d1root l'oault. of any
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rovolution, but rather "" tho accumulated
oxporioncon rmd foelingn and social thinking
.::l1lm pl<>cod in tho proper theoretic and
climatic <!tmoophoro of live pooplo,
To thio tho paper io tho climnx not alone because it hac never
boon but bccauao it ~ never h<!vo boon. Only ono who ~
it could bo could 60 through tho toil of the negative, the
lo.tor and :JUfforine;, of not a sin6la break in the cadre of the
"continuatoro" of Loniniom, And {Noto the "and" rather than
a "but") only "llhOII it did "PPOiir can v:o have perepoctivoo thC\t
v;., hnvo, Thio thcroforo ia not juot a gonoral interpenetration
of objoctlvc and subjective but ono so ccncrote that it io
imposciblc to oe.y whore theory loavao off and practice bo(31no,
'£his cnn b.J Go only b ..:cauaa the elements of t..,he now nocioty aro
cvorynhort:l in uvidonco.
Firat now ·you a•·c wl,oro I we.n ao I read the Philosophy of
Mind l"lhich, to mo, La tho no>~ r.o~iety, That's what material~
iotl.c reading of tho finr.l chapters of Hegel moans to mo. (To
oay tho end of Hoe,ol ia hir;hly idealistic is to deny that the
die.lactical lawn e.pply in thoir totalitv, Porhape I am vary
raoh but that io how I .f.££1 o.t this moment. Unfortunately, in
this field I can do no more than fool for I moot certainly.
.
hnvo no knowlad[!o or practice and I am totally dependant on. you,)
•

$'.;>

I limit. mynulf to tho following ooctiona of the Philosophy:
Introduction, Fl'aa Mind, Abooluto Mind,

i

In th0 Int~oduction Hagel statoo what the three stages Ut
tho devolopm,-.nt of tho Mind arc: 1) in tho form of ealf~relation
where "tho ideal of totality of tho Idea" is, 1t is 11 oolf-con~
ta inod and 'fr"'O':'" . 2)McvinE; from the Mind Subjective he comes
to tho oocond otago or "tho form of reality" and in thio
objectivo world "freedom precont.a· itoelf under tho shape of
nocosoity," . 3)From Mind Objective wo roach Mind Absolute "that
unity of mind an objuctivity and of m1nd ao idonll.ty and oon~
oopt, which oooont ially ·and actuailr, is and for over produces
it calf, mind in ito. ab~oluto truth, '
.

\.

Hagel continuos (#386): "Tho two firot parte of the dootrino of Mind embrace tho finite mind, Mind is the infinite
Idea 1 thuo finitude hero moan a tho dioproportion between
· tho concept "nd tho roality~~but with tho qualification that
it is a ohadow oaot by tho mind 1 s own li(;ht~~a chow or illuo1on
which t,ho mind implicitly i.mposoo ao a barrier to 1toolf, in
ardor, by ito removal, actually to roalis6 and bocomo oonaoious
of freedom ao ll!l, vcy,y boing, i.e., to be fully manifootad,
Tho Mvornl otopo of thin nativity, on each of which, with
their comblanco of baing, it io tho function of tho finite
mind to linger, and throue;h llhich it hC•B to paso, aro stopo
in ita liberation, In tho full truth of that liberation ia
BiVen tho identification of th.> throe otae;os-~f1nding a world
pranuppoood before uo, e;onorll.t•ing a world na our own oro a tion,
and gaining freedom from it ~nd in it. To tho infinite form
or this truth tho uho•;; pur1f1v:::: itoclf till it bccomcc a conooiouonesa of 1t,
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-3"A rigid application of t.he cate::;ory of finitude by tho
abstract logic1c.n io ch1eflJ .. )tm in doaling with Mind and.
roaoon: it is hold not u I!l•;l'.J rr:nttor of otrict lo31c, but.
troo.tod also llG n mcre.l e.nd P'.;lisiouo concorn, to adhoro to
tho point of vio'll of !'1nltudo, ancl. t!oo Vll.nh tc go fHr~hct' is
reckoned e. mn.t'k of nud.'lc:i. ty, if no:. of inc?.n1 ty, of thou;;ht. '1
(Rumamb.or "3ovic to in tho s ky 11 ?)
If "" ~o from this audacious thinking directly t,o tho
Froo iHnd or and of Section 1 of Mind Subjective, v1o will
moet Viith fr:.v will j.n e nuw social o.rdor: "Actual froo ''ilill
is the unity of tlwcrctical and practical mind: a frco ·:till,
VJhich rot.".l13G3 its o·.m fl•t::cdom of will, no~., that tho fort.uli~::!,
fortuitousness, and contractcdncss of thu practical content
up to thi3 point havo been suporsodcd; By ·s:Jporsoding tho
adjustments of mc.•.ns ·thor~ in contained, tho 'llill is the
.!_mmcdiato indiv:l.dunlitv soJ.f-1ns~itutod,~-an individuality,
however, ~lso pul"l.ficd of all that intel"fot"cs with its universalism, 1.o,, with ft·vodo~ 1ts0lf , 11

In a word, not tho fl"oo.will of tho Ego, the unhappy
conaciousnoss, but tho ft'oe v:ill of. tho social individual,
"an 1n.l1v1duality., .put•1f1cd of all that intot"fot"es, .. ,with
ft'oodom itself,"
·
·
To cot to tho "will t,o ll,bct'ty (which) is no longer an
impula·o which doine.nds i~·s satisfaction, bu't tho permanent.
ohnrnctor--tho spiritual con"ciousnoss grown into a non-impulsive natul"o 11 , Ho(lol cannot avoid his.tol"y, the. c'oncl"ete
dovolopmunt:
·
1
.
; \'lhon indi.vicJ.uals and nations hllve· once. (lot· in .
thoir hondo oho nbstrnct conoopt of full-blown liberty, thcrD .
is nothing like lt in its uncontrollable stron(lth, Just because
it is thv vary esa~nco of mind, and that as ita very actulllity,
Whole continents, Aft•ica and the EP.st, have novo!" had this
idea,. and al"o· withnut· it at ill, Tho Gt'eoks .and Romans, Plato·
and At•1stotl3, avon tho Stoica, did not have it, On tho contrary, they snv1 that it is only by birth (as e,g, an Athenian
Ol" Spartan citizen), Ol" ty strun::;th of chat'actot"·1 oducation,
Ol" philosophy (·-thu sa56. is frco oven ne n slave and in
chains) ·that tho humim be ins io actually fl"cc•, It wns tht'ough
Christianit.y that this idea camo into tho Ylorld,"
(I'll bo c:l---d if for us I will nood to stop to give tho
materialistic oxplnnatioi;-h'.iio, I 1 m not f ightins HoE,;:.l 1 a
idealism but trying to ni::"o~t his cli:lloct.ics, Anyon<' who
can 1 t thinlt of tho Induntr! eti rn•d F~·onch Rovol.ut iot~s as tho
bot;inninc;s of modol'n oocLty, or Jin.£Yt ~hat whon wUl to
liborty is no lonGor· moro 1mp'.ilso u-_~t '1purmHnont chn.ractor 11 1
"apititual consciousnass" it manns t<ll:l. cnn t•oan only tho
pl"olotar1e.t that hno absorb ad nll of :;ci~nco in hi~ roraon 1
that parson bot tor not tJ·y to [:l".~pplo with Hor,oJ .• )
Than a l"u,l00tion of prO)hOl"ty, t-ho "r.ava" of possession 1
and d1t'octly to thu .!.§. of tho now sao iat.y: "If to bo avml"o
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-4of the idea--to be aware, i.o,, thnt mon are
as thoir ossenca, aim, rmd. objoct--is matter
still this vory idoa HB•Jlf 1.h t,ho nctun.lity
something which thoy l::!!!:!£, as men, but Vlhich

aware of freedom
of speculation,
of men--not
they ~·"

We aro ready for tho Absolute Mind, I will limit myself
to the concluding four para3raphs, #574-577.

,,

H.oe;ol begins his conclusions about philosophr, which "is
the self-thinking Idoa, tho truth aware of itself' by rafcrrinc
us to tho Absolute Idoa in tho Smaller Logic 1 and thoro
Hegel issued a warnine;, "It is certainly possible to indulge in a vast amount of senseless declamation about tho
idea absolute. But its true content is only tho whole system
of which 'lo havo boon hitherto examining tho dovolopmont,"
Back to #5741 "tho logi'cal system; but with the' a1gnificatl.on that it ia univol'sality approved and certified in
concreto content as in its actuality,"
I'm horo reminded ,,f t.hat total Introduct.ion to tho
Smaller Logic (or perhaps 1t is time to begin calling it by·
its r>i[lht name, Encyclopaedia of tho Philosophical So iencoa,
ainco tho SL is Part I of it and tho Philoaochy of Mind ·that
concorns mo now Part III) whoro. ho says "tho· Idoa· is not so
fooblom as merely to .havo a right or an' obligation to exist
without actually existing," And niost certainly Socialism "1a
not so fooblo as moroly ,to have a right or obligat.ion·to exist
without actually oxistin!l", Quito tho contr>ary tho .new
society is £Vidont ov~rywharo,
~...!:!!,. witllin the oid,
'
.
.
.Let ua return to Hot.ol, still #574, "In this way· tho
science has e;ono back to its bo(linninc;: its result is tho
loglco.l systom but as !\ spiritual principle: out of the ·presupposin:5 jud~;rr.cnt, in which tho notion was only implicit
and tho beginning en immediate--and thus out of the appoa~
which it hnd thoro ..-it has rison into its curo principle and
thus also into its propor modium,"
·
•
·

f

l.

This appoo.rr.mco "givoa tho motivo of tho further developmont," So, liko all rationo.l thinkors, wo aro back at the
form of tho ayllo~eism: "The first appoarnnco is formed by
tho syllogism, which is based on tho Logical system as startingpoint, with Natura for tho middle term Vlhich couples the Mind
with it, 'fhc Logiclll principle turns to Natura and Nature .to
Mind."

•

The movomont is from tho logical principle or theory to
nnturo or prnctlco ~ from practice not alone to thoory but
to tho now society which io its oasonco 1 (Nato scrupulously
how this dovolopmcnt, this prr~ctice, sunders itself)
"Natura standing botwoon tho Mind and ita essonco, sunders
itself, not indoGd to extremes of finito abstraction, nor
itself to oomothing a;my from thom nnd indopond;:!nt,--whioh,
as othor than thoy, only ~Jr:trVot3 tu:~ a link "tiutwvon tham: for
tho syllo3ism is in tho Idea and Natura is essentially dofinod
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-5as a transition-point and ncr."tive factor, and as .implicitly
tho Idoa."
Thus tho s·undorine; of pr.~ctice has berm neither to mouP.t
the 11 0{ltromos of fiolt ... ro.i.: str;.ct.j.on 11 t:c::.~ na r.:::rD linlr: c::t"t'iCB!'l
practib'c and thoory for t~·~o tl~~~c.tnq,'.1:i.n.r ti·:.tvolcpMcr.t
horo mor.n3·
11
that practice itself is 11 lmpli•,l.''1:· t.ho Ic'c11 ,
St111, 11 continuos Hosol, '1thc m~1diat1on of tho not.ior.
has tho oxtorne.l form of tro.noltion. o.nd tho acicnco of ~:e:ouN
prosonts itself _Q.s the col::lrf.O-Oft=i'OC~Jsslty, so the.t it. L1
only in tho one oxtr.omo that tho liberty of tho not ion iH
explicit as a solf-nm·~13umation.
11

11

By all moans let's follow Hegel and hold back from skippinG a sinclo link, But also lot us not fcrgot th~t this is
only· tho first sylloc,ism, whilo "In tho socond syllogism this
app.oaranco is so fnr suporoodod, that that syllogism is th0
standpoint of tho !.lind itself, 'llhich--as tho media tine; agent
in th·o procoao--prosupposcs l!e.turo and couploa it with tho
·Loe;ical principlo, It io the syllogism where Mind reflects
on itsolf in tho Ide'!: philosophy appears e.s a su.bjoctivo
coe;nition, of <lhich liberty ia tho aim, and which is itself
th<~ way to produc9 it, 11 (//576)
Here then !.lind its<clf ta 11 th~ med:latin!l agent in tho
process". I cannot help but thl.nk of Marx concludine; that
tho Commune is "tho form at last discovered to work out tho
economic emancipation of the proletariat"·, and of Lenin in
Vol, IX eaying that tho workers nnd peasants "must understand
that .the whole thine; now is pre.ctico, that the h:lstoric·al
momant he.a arrived when· theory is boing tr•ansformod into
practicr;, is vit•llisod by practice, corrected by practice,
tasted by practice," and on tho s/\rr.o pa;5e (420): ·"Tho Paris
Commune gave a e;roat oxamplo of how to combine initie.tivo,
indopundonco 1 freedom of action and vie; our fr•om bolOW
With
11
voluntat·y centralism froo from stcr•ootypod forms,
And so I
repeat ll.ind itself, tho now society,· is "tho mediating agent
in the procos s,"
·

l

This is where Hoc;ol arrives at Absolute Mind, tho third
syllogism: "Tho third sylloe;ism is tho Idoa of philosophy,
which hr.s solf-knowin[!.; tho absolutolytely-univorse.l, for ita
middle turm: a middle, which divides itself into Mind and.
Nature, mnltin3 tho former ita prosuppoaition, as procoas of
tho Idoa 1 ~ubjootivo activity, and tho latter ita universal
oxtromos aa procosa of tho obj<1Jctivoly and implicitly existing
Idoa. 11
·
_

'

\ ..

No wonder I wns so struck, when working out tho layers of
tho party, <lith tho Syllo2ism which disclosed that oithor the
Universal or tho Particulr.r or tho Individual could bo the
middle term. Note carefully that tho "middle which divides
itsolf 11 is nothinG leas th'ln tho absolute universal itself
and that, individin~ itself into Mind and Nature it makes Mind
tho proauppoaition aa process of tho Idea 1 a subjective e.ot!V!ty"
and Natu1•e 11 as prooosa of tho objoctivcly and implicitly oxl.st.1nG
Idoe.,
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·-6Hare, much as I t.''Y not once !le;ain to jolt. you by soundir.g
as 1f r. wore oxhoriinG, I'm too oxcitod not to rojoico at w;,,.t,
this moans for• us, But I'll stick clouo to Hoe,ol and nr.t !3"
off for viaito ,.,ith Lanin .~nd Marx, Hor(ol says that t.b.o t·"o
appoe.rancos of tho Idon (Socinl13m in tht.J form of tho Comn1.J."1~
and tho Soviots) chr-.rr.~toriz.cA llath its manFcstation
and 1':1
it precisely io 11 A unifica.t..!.c:--. c::· +,1-Jo two nspocts 11 ~
11 Tho sclf-jude;1n[~ of 'tho Ido.'\ into ~.ta t·t;c apronrc.ncc9
L¥575, 6) charact~:c i 7 os both a a its (tho solf··Jmc•1 :.1;g :-o·.' sc:J' c i

manifestations: and in it thoro is a unification of til•.< t.v•·J
aspects :--it is tho naturO of tho fact, the notion, whi\Jl-.
c~usca tho movement o.nd do~!olopmont, yet this same movement is
oqually tho P.ction of coenition, Tho eternal Idoa, in full
fruition of its ossanco, otorn~lly sets itself to work, one;ondors and enjoys ito•>lf' as absolute Mind,"

Ho hava entered th'r) now eocioty.
VI
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Donr VI:
I oan 1 t lot yottro or r.1..':'.Y 20 on tho Absolute Idea. pass
without this notu, ovun thou:_;h, as you can imagino I am vary
r\lShod,

I think that thuso notos ropr•Jsont .2!0t Philosophic Noto;,oolm, compe.r,.blo to tho so of VL in 1915,
Vlhon I wol<o up on tho morning of tho 16th and decided t.o
sand you to spoc1al delivery retracting what I had originally
said flbout your last two par;oe. on tho Absolute Idea, this is
what went through rr.y mind, Hau~er, you're a damn fool. Ha.vo
you any idea l"lhat it menno fer ilcavor, with 25 years of Bolshovism bohind nor, to bocomo enamoured of tho Absolute Iden
and Hoaul 1 s coroc<·ot of solf-rolation? Now your letter of the
20th m:~kos it even clcnror what a damn fool I mos, Whon you,
1/oavar, make this leap, it is tho final leap of tho part from
all separation of tho party from tho mass, and of tho loader•
ship from tho party,
This is what ocaul'3 to rna concretoly,

r'll Ho(5el 1 a cont-emplt\tion of tho .Absolute Idea is difforollt' from ··Aristotlo 1 a, ) Aristotle 1 s.l wa.o basad on a slave
society' the concupt of mnrf"as a "rational fln1mal 11 ' an idealism
mhich rms sociAlly basad, Ho[,sl 1 s WflS tho rosu].t...of ·tho
dialoctice\1 movomont of tho history of aociotYr~ tho· history
of tho pt_tro fc·rm of tho movomont 1 flnd moved from the Absolute
Idoa to Natura, showing tho ·same dialectical development in
Nature as hnd boon in I~ind,

l
f

Why than 1idn 1 t Marx nnd r.cn1n · soo tljis? That is a very
important point, To tho oxtont that they didn't, they had not,
loocauso they could .not, in th-o 0xistine; historical circumstancoa,
make tho compluto bro.~k from all idoas of the party separate
fl"om tho; mass nnd londinc; it.~
Thflt is ·tho historical task that remained for us,
2) 1/hcn tho loader end tho party (Not tho vanguard party
in tho sense of an elite but a party in tho sense of ov.rsolves
represent ine; a refloat ion of tho "ilcrld outside) mAkes this
leap, it is a rvfloction of tho state Vlhioh the masses thom~
salvos pave roached, Do you recall Blaine's questions to me
about Part. IV of. Document /11? That absolute pationco on tho
prort of tho mass, that knowlodf!io of powers, that unity of
conditione and purpoeo which is not separate from activity 1 is
tho 1nvad!n5 socialist soc1oty,
3) VIa can now malco as a thomu of Document #2 what hils
boon m1t•~ine; from it up to now--tho (5atting rid of all fol•me
of 1's~1 m:~s~ party ism and cliquism, From 1/.os.t. Virgin-ia (Fall
of \1951) ~ this on the Absolute Idea r(May 195-:;i-} is tho history
botl!'-61' tfiJ dovolopmont of the loadorohip 11nd of tho or(5an1zat,ion
--oursolvus, as VIall as of the process from tho post-Yiorld Wflr
CP to oursolvos,
H,
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